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Srg'gHINGS. THAT NEVER HAPPEIl' : phalt. etc- -

! I;rnlng. R. J., overseer..
Uielemier. Geo.. aphaltRATE WAR HASfather's o.-fj- made- larger by t;-

fuci 'thai the mother o: ill- - bo..&j t'ii.v, tiii
i wns loji'ti to leave Vancouver on,abandoned her riehts in order to I bbl. man. te 4S.7

1 Bjelemler. Peter, engineeriOMobor 13 and as given three, fYTiFM AD ATITAmarry Francis C. Greene after the I

lavs in which to maae me inp. a ISPrlv UilUirifIm.h?:?. rrHfic;te and a receipt' AiiUil a XX. A M. A-t-XS

i lor a marriage license were also

BASKETBALL IS

NEXT ON BOARD

University Squad Begins
Practice With Veterans

Ready for Season

OREGON PEARS

AGAIN AT TOP

More Records Broken, Says
Cablegram Received by

Robert C. Paulus

OHCtn cotrox ,Youfzshowing that he had beenfound 5Yy sixShipping Companies Agree
to Rates Proposed by

iaarried in Portland on ;sovemoer
21, 1320.

death of her first husband, At
Harvard college is Hamilton Gar-
land, a third son. who lacks sev-

eral months of reaching his ma-
jority. His brother, ChafTies, said
today that he understood Hamil-
ton also was considering refusal
to take his share when he became
of age. Their ideas on theisubject
were somewhat similar, he said,

at plant, eic
Bollard. II. E.. greaser. 15.0
IVytcb. Albin, header gang 2.0
Qriesanauer. Ed., tending
' elevator, etc 68.00

I'letterscheld, T. D., shov-- ;
eling hot stuff ...... . .o

Ilovede. Ole. tending ele-
vator, etc l.o

I wper, Rudolph, loading
f hot stuff l-- a

BLIZZARD. IF VYC PiPmtMONTH5 WITH
I Voo.Conference

SEATTLE. Nov.- - 29. Accord

Thimk you was Covf
To VEMEin&EH us M
a

Kay May Offer Bill
for New State Building

in the election of Robert Little!
building on the state grounds, to

Again Oregon pears hare topped although the influences of educa TOOSit WlLL,Wtb HICK
With 20 men reporting at the

initial basketball practice last
niglit and with every first string
n.an of last season fighting to

ing to C. E. Deymude. secretary
ot the North Pacific conference,
the members hare agreed to

tion and environment were not
identical.

Garland indicated that his re-- abide by rates as fixed by the
conference.fusal to take the money was not ! maintain his berth, the 1920-2- 1

24.0

54.2
8.00The Blue Funnel line and Mit

Keho. Nick, night watch- -
man. etc

ttlng. E. D.. crushed rock
Kluft. . Frank, fresnoing
. gravel, etc. .........

Lscher. Ed., header gang
Larson. Ola, shoveling hot
' stuff
Luclsr. Jim. header gang
Ludanle. John, do

match the supreme court building,
doubtless will be introduced tn the
legislature by Thomas B. Kay, ac-

cording to an arrangement that
will not hit the taxpayers hard.

based on any question attached to wnameue nasneiua.i e a u u
the origin of the Garland fortune, I promises to be the most successful

sui ft Co., two of the concerns
which were said to be planning tosaying he did not know from what ever expenencea ny me univer- -

22.50source it was derived, but he be-- sity. cut rates, were represented atMr. Kay has procured from the 16.00Although the Willamette squad.lieved it came down from hs

the season's market, according to
a cablegram received Monday af-

ternoon by Robert C. Paultis, sales
manager of the Oregon Growers'

ve association.!
In the London open market the

Winter Nells pear sold in carload
lots for $3332 f. q. b. New. York
city. .", '

This is an average of $6.30 a
box for Winter Nelis Jfn New
York, which- - breaks the season's
record. In the New York mar-
ket extra fancy Dose pears broke
the season's price at $7.0-- a box,
while another sale was made at
$7.38 a box. New York $eliTerv.

the meeting, as were the Hppon 12.00grandfather. Yusen Kaishi. Toyo Kaisen Kai- -
state industrial accident commis-
sion a tentative, unofficial agree-
ment to allow the use of $100,000 sha and Osaka Shoshen Kalsha, LJdane. Nick, tending ele-

vator it-- o

Warson. Sante. heat raker 20.00
M,artln, R. J., shovelingBasketball Schedule and, according to Mr. Deymude.

all agreed to adhere to the rates
fixed by the joint conference.

from the commission's funds for
the purpose, and he will go before
the state highway commission

the infant conference contender,
did not finish last season near the
top of the percentage column, yet
it made an exceptional showing,
for many of the games were lost
by single points and it required
the University of Idaho three extra
five minute periods to defeat the
Bearcats. . 'Last season an even
break was secured with O. A. C,

- noi siuii ........... - - -tor Season Announced
A new rate schedule is beingwith a similar proposal, and his

nrenared. it was said. It is notbill will then provide that the leg-
islature appropriate $200,000 toLast night the athletic council

Melchlor. Hub., plantman
Maffenbyler. Joe. header

gang boss . . .
Mshberger, WalL. check- -

i lnc rock crushed

18.00

45.00

now known what changes in the
present rates will be effected by
the new schedule which Is up formatch these amounts. The actIn the Chicago i marked just a

few weeks ago, Bosc pears
brought $7.30 a box in the open would be safeguarded so that theand in the final minutes of play

consideration at tomorrow's ses Rafln, Slvato, shoveling
;hot stuff 1 0Eddie Durno tossed in the count money could not be used until the

cost of materials is more nearly at sion.market, while thejfAnjou. sold for
$4.71 a box. also topping the ing baskets that sent the varsity 18.00There will be no rate war

of the intermediate and senior
clubs at the Y. M. C. A. met and
organized the basketball leage for
the coming season.

The schedule is as follows:
, Dc. 6 Beavers vs. Manitous.

Dec. 9 Cougars vs. Pirates.
Dec. 13 Beavers vs. Cougars.
Dec. 16 Manitous vs. Pirates.
Dec. 20 Manitous vs. Cougars.

a normal level than at present.down before the University ofseason's prices, i

said Mr. Deymude tonight, "andMr. Kay will oppose any enThis year .members of the Ore Oregon.
Members All Stars. largement of the supreme court whatever the new schedule may

be. all of the 40 shipping congon Growers asso

Roffing. Ameneo, raker..
Schindler. Fred, driving

truck--
, etc

Srhlndler. Lorence. do .. .
Weisentels. Albert, header

gang
ZU. August, do
Zollner. Joe. weigher ...

building.With every first squad man and

35.2
S2.Z

16.00
1S.0
14.2

ciation have received for their
pears the highest prices ever cerns represented at the confer-

ence will abide by It."
Paulus and Lewis Will

many new contenders vieing for
places on the Bearcat quintet
Coach Mathews has the basis of
a winning squad. Willamette

Representatives of every ship
ping concern on the Pacific coast

Attend Eugene Meeting
Dec. 23 Beavers vs.' Pirates.
Dec. 27 Beavers vs. Manitous.
Dec. 30 Cougar8 vs. Pirates.
Jan. 3 Beavers vs. Cougars.
Jan. 6 Manitous vs. Cougars.
Jan. 13 Beavers vs. Pirates.

at a joint meeting here today of
the San Francisco and Puget 'fJXO "tWATlOHAt CASTOOM CO.N.T- -

made a good conference showing
last year and with the same men Sound branches of the PacificRobert C. Paulus and C. I

Vnown west of the Cascade moun-
tains. .This was done by the
sales department of the associa-
tion carefully watching market
conditions, placing pears in cold
storage and selling . where the
market was highest, also In not
permitting at any time the sale
of Oregon pears when the mar-
ket was overloaded.

K!m Pavljc TUat Acct. Contd
Drager. D. O.. 'or ,

freight on oil ,--
U2.2

Fair Grounds Store, The,
gasoline -- 8p

Mcllwaln. Lester, unload--
iing A. C. Ll-0- 0

Lewis of the Oregon Growers Coback on the floor this season sup-
ported by strong fresh material westbound conference, adjusted

their differences on rates, it was
announced, and disposed o( the

operative association will attend ItsAccount Joint with Liu Co.and aided by a year of experience the thirty-thir- d session of the Orein the bis game, the squad should gon State Horticultural society to Pearce it Son, Lot L--, coalbe able to turn the few point leadsPendleton and Salem possibility of a rate war develop-
ing out of the situation brought
about by alleged rate cutting by

be held in Eugene, three days be ininto Mctorles for Willamette.

Bodlker, John, renewing
- line ferry boat .
Brown. R. A:, running

Me ham ferry
Drager. D. G.. adv. for

hauling pump

l.OO

7.5

.50

ginning December 2.
4.

14.S
Teams Not to MeetLEGACY OF MILLION shipping concerns outside theMr. Paulus is on the program

conference.
Willamette will have the start

on many of the other colleges in
having an all-st-ar quintet to start
the season, men who have played

Friday, speaking on "MarketingIS RENOUNCED Little hope is felt for a post Conditions, Past, Present and Fu
ture." Mr. Lewis will speak Fri

Oil. ete
Rosebraugh Co.. W. W.,

mixing paddles, ete. .
Abbott, N. E.. sboveler. . .
Chatf leld. E. N.. do ....
Garver. C. II.. work on

grade, etc.
Gochnour. Geo., driving

: truck hauling A. C. ...
Smith. F. A.; weigher . . .

season game bit ween the' Salem Lir
13.51

8.5

Farmer Hdw. Co.. rope,
bolts, etc., for Mthama
ferry 1I0.6

(Continued from page 1) together for two or three yearsand Pendleton high schools. It is COMMISSIONERS COURTday on "Some things I Haveand who have thrown scares intosaid J. C. Nelson, orincinal of tha !

roadmaters office ... .

Pacific TeU ft Tel Co.;
phone ft calls at tool
house ....

Porter. A. B. operstlax
Buena Vista ferry ....

Fortland Ry. Light ft
Power Co.. repairing
Salem bridge lights .

Portland Rwy. Uiht ft
Power Co power at
paving plaata. ete. ...

Prest-o-U- te Co. Ine., The,
prt-o-llt- e .,

Purvlne Pomp 4 Impre-me- nl

Co.. plp and cut-
ting ,

Rodgers Taper Co.. R ft
n. claim docket sheets

Salem Machine ft Weld-t- nt

Co.. repairs on

Learned from Mar
local high school does not approve i the leaders of the conference on (Continued from page 2.)keting Associations."

"of

h
H

made from hl3 home here, a form-
er inn of stage coach days.: The
young man. who Is 22 years of
age. is living at the house with his

of sendine the Salem men to Pen-- r I several occasions, no otner coi
6.00

3.00

14.6S.

Ill
86.7

lege in the conference will have asdleton. Inasmuch as he is secre-- The horticultural society will
be tendered a . banquet Friday Eastbum. John, do 16.2. Beecroft, I., night watch- -

Foster. A. L., in of cars.
engine, etc.

Gibbons, T. J., moving
ferry boat -

Howe. C. A., damages to
car. etc., disallowed.

Jensen. H. P.. eyebolt ft
bolt for putley

many letter men out for this sea'tary of the state board of control' .V J , M J , ...... V. .
t 'man .- -

son's squad.of the athletic association, it is'ife and infant daughter as the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Marie

' Tudor Green, who supplies them
evening at the Osburn hotel in
Eugene at which prunes will be
the main part of the menu, toThe schedule which will probfelt that his statement means a 15.0a

148. 8'ably consist of 15 or 16 confer.rejection of the offer. .6with a maid and keeps their lar pjrwn. W. ' J., shoveling
hot stuffCoach Dick Hanley of the Pen 42Jder full. Hfc plans to go to work 4.50 LUly Hdw. Co.. powder.enee game3 and , several other

tosses as fillers is held up pending
demonstrate the number of ways
prunes may be served. There will
be prune bread, prune buns, prunedleton high seemed to look upon M., raking hotAaw v"jPavis. W

Griesanauer, John, do ...
Heckman. Chester, work-

ed on trucks, etc. ....
Henseey, R., worked on

trucks
Hermens, Adrian, driving

truck
Hermens. Wm., do ...

Hill. M. O., do
Yfcntts. Chester, do ....

eventually, he said.' but a year at
Harvard college which fie left to his reply as a refusal and the Sa 1 stuff .m m r nmince meat and prune souffle, be t ti- truck ft gas roller ....

4Z.7

13.5
15.00
12.0O
34.00

lem men seemingly hold the same
opinion.

the decision of the Northwest Bas-
ketball conference, which will be
held in Spokane. December 10 and
11.1 Coach Mathews-wil- l arrange

I fuse, caps, ete
5.00 1 Mueller. Math., work on

( channel change
63.00! Smith. Henry, do

-- Smith. North, do .......
9.0O! Tate. Ralph, do ......v.

5;des other side dishes of prunes 2.5,i ! "get married and preparatory
schooling In this country and in
England fitted him for no work

Salem Sand ft Gravel Co
gravel 596.70Defeat of Pendleton would give 1 1 5m KdmlsteVr V. A." shoveMng

the state chamnionshiD outside of as strtmsj a as josili Bonuses to be Awardedready at hand, and he said he
thought It would' be spring before Portland to the local team. Al-- ; 1.1for jthe .local squiI.. Pearce " ft Son. Lot L,

2130, pnmp and pipe 2.9

Salem Sewer Pip C ,
jlers

fV.i Water. Light ft
Poer Co. water ser

CATERPILLARS ACCOUNT
lU 'rutf. Robert, running

caterpillars 160.QO
though it is improbable that theyhe found anything. His wife join I From Port of PortlandThe games this season will be

ed with him in his renunciation of

. 11U1 liuit ...........
Hoven. G. A., foreman,

tc
Htiwu. Oto. A. C. man..
Kron. Erwtn, mixer .....
Krnn. V. R.. oiler. TVw. V f nVlnr hnt

will be able to secure a game it is
understood that - Pendleton will
make another attempt. - North

the million. His mother, although
22.00 ; Maybee. C. T., raising
16.50j ferry boat
16.50 Merrtll. C. H-- . help on

vice at tool hocte....i Ivno-- , C. A., operating
Tn9 grader 25.00PORTLAXD. Nov. 23not holding the same views, has t. Harry W.. motorlShf or thf port of Portia?! d to j Service Garage tc vuicas- -Bend high, which holds the best

2.09

15.00

2.00

told him to do what he- - thought

9 II

IT ii
111

niaju irt the armory, octorami.'
to ait announcement by Atb.Sttii
Mabatger Bain. This given

of KakMi a change tt
wc some real scrappy conference
tat?it?3 without leaving the down-t- o

wa district.

cycle tire. oil. etc......1.1 Tbm a. K o -
right , Span ol. Jacob, roller k.- I rstuff. eteoil' siii.n. t i rtMm.

ferry ... .
Morris. Oren. raisins fer-

ry boat
Oregon State Highway

A In another house ot the. estate
9.50

13.50
16.5A valveci 1 t aiumh. m.f.F inn nil

record in . southern Oregon, may
also be challenged. --

. v
Pendleton had offered the local

manager $1000 for, bringing his
team to that city. -

r lives James A. Garland III, Vattson. C weigher Spauldlag Lor Kin t Co." brother of Charles Garland, who Chas. K--. lumber forCommission bridg. wk.
22.50 1 at Mehama continued.' has accepted his share , of his new shed

Sow'a. Paul, blacksmith.. 12.0
Standard Oil Co., gasoline

and grease C1.2'
PAVING PLXTS ACCOUNT

Barr, Theo. M., repair

4
i !

1

it

ftate Industrial' accidentBones Denies That He ,

Ran Into Pancoast Car
5.40 commUsion, accldect

thin Hnt wU b determ-
ined in ho courts and carried to
U;V i:jii:il Stat'-- s supreme court
i'or u TM1? was decided
t-.- th. poii citt:iii-io'- i ar a
izict trip, ?ciiay. The bonuses" in
lieii.: coiiiiit- - of rebates to
t(,'.iiUzf towage and pilotage
cfcarees n Portland and tha

witii ttf'.-- c between Puget
S:v.i:ul ports and the ocean.

Authorization of a bond issue
of one million dollars to aid the

92.0

McMlllen. A. G-- , with
tnm

NafUger. Chas., raking
ho.t stuff, ete

Relnen. Joe. shoveling
hot stuff .

Richardson. H. J., time-
keeper

Rowland. Elie. shoveling
liot staff . . .
- . - It .... V I.. v

: parts
ioren. Stewart. 8. 8-- special moOscar, foreman."Just Between You and Me"

V saya the Good Judge ,.
85.1 torcycle officer ......- etc

Drager. D. G.. adv. for Taylor. W. A., road view

Pacholke. R, 8.. bal. dn
on Jeff, bridge work..

Parker ft Banfeild.
bridge.

continued.
Parker ft Banthld. do,

continued.
Parker ft Baarield, ' do

continued.
Patton. S. J., operating

N. Santiam ferry ....
Portland Ry. Light ft

Powar Co coal tar ...

" F. L. Iiones of Turner, vbo is
thought to be the driver of the
automobile which was held re-
sponsible for the accident occur-in-g

Friday when Mrs. A. S. Pan- -

er, salary and exp....

14.50

13.50

20.1

' 13.50

25.00
14.50

21.00

22.50

2JI
(III
S4.II

44

ILll
4.11

Welasenfels Bros., black- -
300 70 nnij, iiut wwv'! tutf, ete smithing .... ......steamship lines by granting such

Wilson. C O-- . lumber lor30.00the misfortune to run Into the r0nusel were g,v5n by th.e TOte" ?si,4 ; Wcer. Ivine, do
1 Whitney, E. J.. shoveling new shedmore than a year ago. An oomditch, reported to the police de- - 1.10 Yamhill Electric Co.. New--4.60partment yesterday

). raving piani account,
r. gravel, etc. . .'

Jensen, IL P.. gllv. tee..
Kelley, L. D.. lumber . . .
Oregon Grain " Co., dry

cells, oil. ete
Speer & Co., A. P., oil.

nails, ete
Wallace, E. F., wood ....
Wright, II. L., roofing . .
Fullerton, R. L., shoveling

berg bridge llrbu..1..MlwcrtlasveoM AreoWBla.
hot stuff, etc.

Z;L G. E.. services man
and team

Hubbard. S. N.. stralght- -
Goulet, W. IL. Co. Coa

ion received from a firm of Bos
ton bond attorneys then declared
that the law authorising this bond
issue conflicts with the constitu-
tion of the United States, the

8.50
tin (1A 1 salary aad rip. 14T.il

(To b costlsofd.)

"My automobile did not coUide
with the automobile driven by
Mrs. Pancoast," said Bones.

When his auto passed Mrs. Pan-coa- st

near the Cottage farm.
Bones declared, it was at least 75

130.00

4.7
v I ..... . w 1 1 a n 16.o

S4.0

Ashby, Claude C. fore-
man at tool house ....

Barr. G. I., repairs on
water tank

Brer. Geo. E.. storage on
wood, disallowed..

14th amendment to which pro IVieiD. L. A.. DlullDg A. v.
with truck31.59

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook-
ed up with real economy.
A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long
er than a big chew of the
ordinary kind that's be-- ...

cause the full, rich, real
tobacco taste lasts so long.
Any man who uses ' the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that,

Put ut in two styles

Communists end Railcds,Markrt IUmmU No, t d 3 Acts..
hibits the use ot public money
for the encouragement of private
enterprise.

hot stuff
Jennlag. S. P. E., raking
. hot stuff, etc Doerfler, Lee, drivingfeet from where her car went into

the ditch. He said Mrs. Pancoast 31.5a Plan Revolt in. Gerrzzqteam 0P 8.SSilvers, Dave, do ....... 36.0
Butts Creek Lumber Co,.

lumber
Chapman. James, operatFrnnell. Albert, scrapingj appeared to be a very poor driver

I and that he had. some difficulty in S. P. SETS NEW RBCORIV
and driving team 108-5- P HALLE. SAXONT. Xor. 2- 6-ed roller, etc 131.50passing her automobile. Persons Johson. Homer, filling Germaa .radical loaders decUrtSAN FRANCISCO. Nov . 29.riding with Bones at the time i craper 6.SMore than 28.000.000 tons of

2.5a

4.50
LOW

1.2

were C. B. worden and A. Van Llhby ft Son. A. C. gaso-- that a program has been prepare
with the aid of prominent RustUa
communists to start a revolataValkenburg of Turner. 7.9?

freight was moved by the South-
ern Pacific in the nine months
ending September 30, 1920, 'ex-
ceeding the record of any previous

Anderson. Wm., shoveling
dirt

Albus. W. J., shoveling
gravel

Ball Bros., welding rake.
Bones. J. M. welding

chain, etc
Built, Lucen. driving

quad truck
Condit. E. B., night

watchman
Condit, Ross, timekeeper,

ete

Curver, W. J-- . road matter.
salary aad expeaa...

Culver, W. J adv. for ex--
prrts. etc

Dally Capital Journal.
The. pub. notices for
special tax meetings...

Dawson. R.. ' paUhiag
pavement, ete. .......

2.0o

17.S9

3S.0O
666.00

26.0

30.00

Ministerial Association S2.2 34.20similar period by nearly 752.000

! line jr....Lljn county. Or., crush- -
d rock

Linn county. Or., do ....
March. Norman, filling

i crapers
March. Norman,' shoveling

; travel
Rbell. C. W., dumping

tons. General Manager J. H. Dyer 64.0(W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco

aunouncea nere tonigbt m a mes UO.to

133.5
sage addressed to employes and Domogalla. F. A work on

tool abed, etc
Drager. D. C.. adv. for

Endorses School Budget

At the Monday morning, meet-
ing of the Salem Ministerial asso-
ciation. Superintendent George
Hug of the city schools, delivered
an address before the association

io:.oa
12.0

Dennam, Cbas., shoveling
cr&vcl .J. 5S.SU'. ftcrapers freight osi gravel S9.0

la Cernaaay to set up a dietatar
ship of the proletariat. They say
the attempt to overthrow the fernment will b made as aooa u
the more extreme elemSt of U
Independent Socialist party ks
perfected an orgasixatloa vkitS
la the opinion of, their leadera,
would have some chance of te-ces- a.

The radicals promla that tW
outbreak will come very aooa.
probably late-- la the Wlatcr or ear-

ly next Spring. They r of di-

vided opinions aa to whether the?
can overturn th existing govar-mn- t.

some of them saying ti si
tempt nrobablr will falL oittrt l- -

Electric Machinery and
Engineering Co.. wir

the public. More than 28.000.-00- 0
passengers were carried In

the same period. Dyer said, an
increase of nearly 212.000 pas-
sengers over the same period in
1919, the next highest period.

IXFLIEXZA IS RAGIXG.

presenting the needs of the schoolWJ!J i JL JS ing, etc.. for tool boaso 10.0budget, resulting in the passing ot
34.40

$6.00

4 1.2S

4.00

42.75
66.50

23.00

tne roiiowing resolution:

Rusoell. Delta. ' fillinR
' jicrapers

Russell. II. "K.. hauling
; gravel

Aussell. II. E.. scraping..
Rrjfsell. Kermet, filling

: scrapers
Sherwood. Frank, do ....
Thomas. Bill, do

Farmer Hdw. Co.. Ray L..
paint, etc., for toolhouM 87.0

Gilmer. John W.. work onj "Resolved, That the Salem Min

Fisher. Phil, foreman pav.
plant

Jensen. . Chris. night
watchman

Judson, Leonard B., engi-
neer tandem roller . . .

Lee, L. W.. firing asphalt
vts, tc

Lewis. Claude, hauling
gravel, etc. .........

LIchenberger, J. E., shov-
eling gravel

isterial association heartilv en new shed. etc. ....... 105.0
14.S

US 00
12.PO
74.00

142.00
94.5 Russell. S. II., patrol-- !

man

1 dorse the financial budget pre;
sented by the school board to be

(voted upon next Monday and that
jthis body urges the voters to give
this matter their hearty support
for the best interest of our
schools."

9 Oo.IicTlsg they will sacceei. bst I'--l

GREAT FALLS. Mont.. Nov.
29 An epidemic of influenza israging at Cascade. Mont., near
here. Twenty-eig- ht cases out of
a population ot less than 400 have
been reported in the last week.To' date there have been no
deaths.

Market TUml No. Art.
1 rt' I apparently are unanimous is i

55.9 '.belief the effort ahostd U 844- -

Ilerren. J. II.. levels,
making profiles, ete. . .

Hortach, Lorence, sawing
wood ....

Hunt. James B.. road
viewer, sal. ft.exp. ...

Johnson. F. O.. deputy
road master, sal. ft exp.

Jorgensen. Ira.. black-smithi- ng

Lambert, L. S.. deputy
roadmaiter. sal. ft exr.

A number of leaders of the mo-
derate wlas ot the Iadepa4at

who split with the un20
26.0O

54.25

24.00

Cotsfnrth. F. II., putting
In tne

Cu.Worth, John II., fore--
jnan

Richer. George, tile. an 1
I ditch work

Sfniecter, Andrew, do . . .
Schlecter. Joseph, do . . . .
Zeiner. Teter. do

34.7S-- . wing over the aueatioo of cy--Debate Teams Selected
at High School Try-Ou-t

Try-ou- ts for the high school de-
bate team held yesterday resulted

4.5P

2.0

13.7S

13.50

26.2

12.4

17.5

30.0

WSst

Loomis. . Lewis Alfred.
carrying water

McCulley. C. B., weighing
asphalt . . . .

Mix. John, shoveling hot
'stuff, etc t . . . .

Pound. O. A., fresno work,
etc 4

Purcell, Wm., . running
mixer

Robel, Joe, engineer pav.
plant

Scott. Geo., self ft engine
running dryer drum . .

erating with the Third Isteraa-182.- 6

tlonale at Moscow to tritg W
tthe revolution, also eipm tss

. 4.00 opinion that there win b " "
1S.0O
12.00 Mcllwaln. Leater, driving

truck, ete
Mcllwaln. ffm, worked rious attempt to ooi the preat'tin the election of Robert Littler, on snea. eirtiaipn uaney, Ralph Emmons.

Ward Southworth, Kenneth Perry

i t.Market Rfwl No. IS Acrt.
Beach. Geo.; us or car.. 10 0

Market IUmI No. 14 Acrt.
Crowell. R. N., hauling

gravel 874.90
Hall. George. Issuing slips

Pacific Coast Conference
Are in Two Day Session

BERKELEY. CaT.. Nov. 29.
The meeting of the Pacific coast
conference committee which was
to have been held at the Univer-
sity of California here today was
postponed until tomorrow because
of the late arrival of the delegates
from the University of Washing-
ton and Oregon Agricultural col-
lege.

The question of admitting theUniversity of Southern California

Mehl. Bert J making
mapti

Oregon Gravel Co.. gravel
M wuu t n aruen. 1 nese six 9.

02.10will compose the negative and af-- Simpson, Frank, shoveling
dirt, gravel, etc 29.20iirmatlve teams, each consisting

Koverameau une or iaem. a
ber of the Rcichttar. Is as
dresa before a right wlag
ence declared boUhevUm
aweep succeatnlly over Gereuif
and that It could nol trrrf
ed. Alter It had come and Ud
the socUluta would hate titJ"
turn, he' said--

Oregon State Highway
Commission, rent of as-
phalt kettle ft truck

of two team men and one alter
95.3nate. The men will not be placed

in their positions until later.
Salem's chances for securing the

at bunkers 3I.JO
Qty of Woodburn. The,

; use of dump wagons .. 21. 5
j ; Market Uod No. 16 Acrt-Sajifle-

ld.

II. W running
: roller T. ... lC.Oo

King. Elmer D., crushing
irravel .... 137."

Oregon Statesman, pub.
notices for special tax
meetlnai .... 39. 4

Pacific Tel. ft Tel. Co..
The. pbone ft calls

siaie cnamplon3hip are good, ac-
cording to Coach Harrr Savaeo

Read lie aainfied AZAbout 12 tried out for the team.

Wagner, . Dick, foreman
laying forms, etc 62.50

White, J. II., foreman lay-
ing hot stuff 35.00

Witzel, Roy. weighing
rock and sand 17.50

Wolf. Frank, hauling
sand 7.00

Wolf, J: II., shoveling
sand 4.00

IT. ANGEL PAVING PLANT
ACCOUNT

Capital Junk & TTargala

Kobow. Lools. hauling rr.
gravel 1lS.0n

Mc-Kee- . Chas. A., foreman.
checking gravel ...... 39.0

RECONSTRUCTION !
" it'

Now, while the world is doing its "house clean-
ing," is a good time to begin a "reconstruction
period" at home. .

r v
Whichever room you start with you wiS find

need for B--H Satin Egg Shell Finish. Although
intended for walls and ceilings it makes a beauti-
ful egg-she- ll enamel on woodwork too. The
Kitchen Library Bedroom Hallwayor Bath
can be made brighter, more attractive and easier
to keep clean by a coat of B--H Satin Egg Shell
finish any one of twelve shades.

Be sure to think of Bass-Huet- er when consider-
ing a painting job whether a room or an entire
house inside or out.

Let us assist you in the proper choice of mate-
rials!

inio tne conference will be con-
sidered by the committee. The
conference will last two days.

AMDEIUCAX CAX.MXG VXJT.

PARIS. Nov. 27. The canning
unit of the American Commute?
for Devastated France won thegold medal at the horticultural
exhibition Just held under theauspices of the Horticultural so-
ciety of France at the Jardind Acclimatation in the Bois daBoulogne.

Harrington Said to be
Deserted From Vancouver
Andrew J. Harrington, a desert-

er from the United States army,
will be returned today to Vancou-
ver barracks by Chief of Police
Welsh, after an absence of over
a month, spent In getting married.In travel and in jail.

1

29.50

710.25

Kill That Cold With

CffiCrflJ-QOININ- E

House, blower, pulley.
ete

Crowell, It. N., crushing
rock ;

Drager. D. G., adv. for
freight on asphalt ....

f Market Itoad No. 20
Can Me. M. A., hauling

rater 24i
Wbb. A. A., do 42.0'

Market IUd No. 2 Acrt.
Farmer Hdw. Co., Ray L--.

lantern globes l.oo
MLceIUBeoaa Market Rod

Dosler. A., hauling dirt.

208.2
Ebnor, J. W tools, nails,

etc 13.61iM'u a leiegram was re-- The award was mn) nn Kirk. H-- . hauling cr. rock 330.50 gravel, etc sr.oa
iS.7Mtoten. Alex, do TO

C.U.. C(l
AM)

La Griypt40 7. TOMVV1.50
.19

Hejlected Colds are Dangerous10.0

lection of 1000 jars of fruit andvegetables prepared this summer
under the supervision of Mrs.
Bernice Davis, director of theunit, who visited 26 departments
and gave demonstrations in homecanning.

Last June the unit was award-
ed the "Medal Vermeille" at the
horticultural exhibition.

Taken55.99 Kp thas atandard remedy handy lor tbe trm

ceivea by the police department
from Vancouver, in answer to an
inquiry, stating that Harrington
was a deserter from that stationand requesting that he be re-
turned and a reward of $50 would
be forthcoming.

Since Saturday Harrington has
been confined in the city Jail,
pending an investigation on acharge of attempting to pass fic-
titious checks. At this time itwas learned through in formation

0
I
I
1

I
I
I
I

I

Mt. Angel Garage, brac-
ing

Oswald Bros., matches..
Salem Sewer Pipe Co., ce-

ment pipe
Schmaltz & Sons N-- , Ibr.
Williamette Garage. The

pyrene
Travias. N. B.. repairs . .
Webb. A. A., hauling hot

stuff-.- .
Wray ft Son. C. M., broom
Beremler, John. . A. C.

FALLS CITY-SALE- M LUMUfcw vU.
349 South 12th St.

i

Distributor for,
BASS-HUETE- R PAINT COMPANY, San Francisco

Van llandl. Chas.. do ..
Wolf. Geo., do
Orv:on'GraveI Co., gravel.

treenlngs, etc
Tatace. George, engineer

th roller
Satfm Sand ft Gravel Co..

gravel
Stroud. E. B., engineer on

roller
Keil.-Henr- y J., dragging.
Ke41. Wm, do
Enjder, A. C foreman . .

Breaks p m cold In 24 hnmr IteSew-Orip- pa

In 1 days EaceOeai foe HaaJafaa
la tbia form doaa not aSact l&a baaj Caacaa to Wat Tec

C7.00

8SS.6

SS.o

S22.30

1S.0O
7.00

10.50
33.09

1.75
5.35

140.00
Quinin
Laaati No Opiate in HiH a.

1.3 ALL DRUGGISTS SELL ITto his possession that Harrington; Read the GaSSified Adj, man, unloading as--


